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So ChriJi was once offirer! to bear the fins of
many; and unto them that look for him' jball hi appear the
fecond time without fin unto falvation.

He~. ix. 28.

To the Editor of the GoJpeJ Magazine.
SIR,
H E latter branch of this text is now

t~e fubjeC't of OUL"
mediation., The former part is in the Number for
ul y lafl. Here we are prefemed with fome pleafing and
encouraging truths fot the contemplation of the believing
m i n d . '
He }hall appear the fecond time. Thia expreffion is re.lati ve, and refers to a prior appearing. In the fpace of 4-000
years our Emanuel condefcended many times graciou£ly to
vilit his. (ervants, and to manifefr his tender care of his
church. -The proto-martyr S~cphen, adverts to this in Atts
vii. 2, 35. but the inl1:anl:es are tou numerous ana too evident to. he unknown to thofe who love and converfe with
·~he Bible. Thefe, however, were only prelufive to his
incarnation in due time; and thou~h they.all attefled the
truth of tbe ancient promife; yet, to thefe our Apofrles does
not allude in our text. When God was manifefi: in' the
.Rdh, then, and not till then, did he a{Jpear in the cltpacity,
and magnified. the office of our great hIgh prieR j on whidl
the infpired writer's eye was fi.:"ed while fpe:lking of his
.feconri. appear..nce. The firfl: advent of Chrifi: may be con,..
iid;:red as the central, and his fecond as the lajllink orthe i
wOl1lJerfu I chain of Jehovah's conduel: in behalf of )lis chofe!)"
from the opening l(l the clore of time.*' TheY' are united
.
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'.' (view time only as a !!ll311 rivulet opend and fupplied from'the
ocean of etnnlly, for cerrain paq,otc"'ofillhnit.e wilaoni 10 the glolfof
God ~ and, when thde cn,h are .nflvtreJ, to be dried lIjJ again allJ ap•
.ptar no more.
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with each other, and all with the ddign of him who
eth all things after the counid of his own will. There was
a fulnifs oftime for his afruming our nature. There wd'
on bour for his 1aft fufferings, and there is a day appointed
for his judging the world in righteoufnefs. All which go
to prove' that the events of time fucceffively occupy their
proper places in accomplilhing the thought Of God in the
.final· happinefs of his church; and that neither revolving
feafons nor any occurrences can fail of illuftrating the word
of truth, and thereby ell:ablilhing the beli~ver's ground of
,cQntidence and truft. When the glorious fun of righteoufi'Jefs afifes to difcover himfelf to aIL intelligent creatur~sJ
for every eye {hall fee him; when he arifes to [et, or withdraw from public view, no more. for ever; we are afrured
he {hall appear. Without jill Ullto falvation. '(his language is of
copious import, and emphatical intention. Compare the type
and anti-type at leifure. Aar'!n, though the Hign-priell:, on
the day of atonement, till the facrifice was offered, was'
Clad in tpe common drefs of other priell:s, and appeared like
them when discharging that part of his office. See Lev. xvi.
4. But, the facrifices b.eing offered and atonement made,
he was to lay aftde his linen drefs, and put on the holy garments peculiar to his office. Qf whic~ fce the account in
Exod. xxviii. Thus adorned, and having the names of
Ifrael both on his lhoulders and his heart, he approilched.
the prefence of God in behalf of the choren tribes. He war
i, hear their name! for a memorial bifore the Lord continually.
See vet-res 12 and 29. He finilhed his priell:ly work, by
imerceffion out of the fight of the people j but, when hereturned, he had no mark of the facrincing prieR. The
blood was fprinkled, th~ incenfe burnt, ana interceffion
made. In a word, he appeared ~uit!Jout jin.' He was fa far
from having any token of fin about him,that he was ac-.
(:epted of God, and came to blefs his people with peaee: of
which the found qf the bells on his robe was a fignal to the:waiting tribes. See verfe 35. In.ftead of wearing the form
in which he {tood at the -altar of burnt-offering, he wa!l
clothed ,with honpur, an~ fu~ne in Majefly ; for, 1fT-ael were
Iyp.ica/Iy /aved.So ourgr:eat High-priell:, though he was'nevc2'
a firin~r, yet was he rent in the likenefs of finfu'} flelh, and
rr[tmb/ed thofe he reprefented by r\lffering as a }inner; _l1ot
only,
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only in' his lafl: agony and cro(s, but even dGwn to death and
the grave; for he died and was buried as bearing fin, and
to attefHts defert. The Flther fpared him not when the
period arrived to pay the debt of his people; but, this being
fully difcharged, he rofe from the dead and put on his glorious robes of immortality, in order to appear in the prefence
of God within the vail. Interceffion is fubfettuent to atonement and dependent upon it. His {acrifice being offered,
and the law and jultice of God being fulfilled and honored
thereby, he is now feated in the heavens as an acceptab!i:'
and prevalent imercelfor-and when this part of his priefHy:
office {hall be completed, he al{o will appear witbolJt fin Imf~,
falvation. No more the man of(orrow~-no more confli~
with the prince of this world-no more hiding of his father's'
face; but the glory of his per{on, the grandeur of hi,S 'character, and the perfection of his work, will be confpicuous to
every eye. He comes noW to put the l'4ft h~nd to his '
wohderful undertaking to change the living, to quicken the
<lead, and receive them all to himlelf for ever. In {hOft,
he app~ars on purpofe to bring falvation. ' Salvation, in all
its bleJ.fings, and bleflednels to all eternity. But, for whom
are ~hefe woncers wrought? On whom is this honor to
be conferred? It is tmt~ them that look for hi,:,. lji-ael only,
~aited for Aaron's coming from the holy of holie~, becaufe
for them alone he entered; and to them his appearance was
welcome.. The day of atonement muft have beeq full of
imhuC:tion to a believing Jew, whofe faith beheld the type
accomplilhed in Jceus Chrift the Son of God-each bearing,
the'names of his people before the Lord. I often think ii:
fl14ft have bee!! a charming fight to the faithful of that day, '
to 'behold their High-prieft, with their names, on his heart, '
returning unto them with falvation in his hand-and therefore they would look for Mm' with peculiar emotions of fuind.
Of which emotions the rea,der can form fame certain judgment, from experience, if he be 'uJaiting fqr the coming qf
.Gur tord Jefu,s Ch rift ; who now bears the names of bir
'If'rael 'before his Father' and their Father, qefore his G04 '
and their God. But, what is it to be looki"g fqr his re-t4rri:
with falvat{on? That he Will thus appea.r the teJ!:t declares;
and that there are perfon's of this defcription, the facred
word moft clearly inforltJs us. 'In Paul's days there were
fome,~.ho were looking for that bleffed hope, and the glori-,
'ous appearin: of thc' great God and our .Saviour Jefus
Chrifr.
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Chrift.' Yes, and who loved his app"arance. Yet the' reader,mayafk, for his own profit, what is implied in this ex. preffion?
How may I judge of it for my(elf? It eertai,nly implies, a lordial beLiif of the divim: record rC1i)eCti!lR the character at Cbrift. I fpe,lk of a eordiOjI belief, to;
diftinguifh it from that ftate or exercife of mind which arifes
from what is, called, fimply, rational cOlivictiol1, and is
found both .in devils and in unregenerate men,
They
would feel a kind of Ilegative'pleafure if the approach offuch,
an appearing had never imprefied their minds: but this
conviction is exceedingly different from the meaning of the
text both in its nature and in its effects. vVhcn two events
are fo related to each other as ultima.rely to unite in ac.
cOl~p,lifhing one main defign; we cannot be faid, in truth'
~ and propriety, to look for that defign to be ,effecte,d, unleCs.
we duly regard both thefe events as fu~fervient to fl.\ch an
iffue. We learn from the fcriptures of tru,h that the gran~'
defign of God is to difplay the glo~y of his grace, in harmony with his juftice and his truth, in the final happiner" of.
his church; and that the {idl: ar!d lecond aJ\'ent of' C.hrifl:
are mutuaJJy and effectually conducive to that wonderful
purp9fe. Or, in other words, that they arc means appoi,nt-.
ed to that end,:l.nd ca{ll1ot faii of the intention. The facred:
tefiimpny of the Saviour may be exp.rdled in this way:
Thath,e is the Son ofGod, or God the SOli, in. our nature.
That he gave himfelf a facrifice for the fins of his. pe-ople.
That he now appears ill the prefcnce of God for them, ilS
iJleir interceding :High-pridt, and that, having firifhed
this\ branch of his mediatorial work, in t:ie effeCt ual voca...
tion o(his lall: chofen vefi~l, he will then appear in all'the
glory of his character to co,nduCt his ranfomcd peopk to I he
bJeHednefs appointed an'd prepared for them before the
world oegan' Now, if I lOok for him, as 'Paulmeant, it
~eceffarily'fuppofes, thi\t I recti've this recq.rd, in the low of
it, and that I place my whole dependence (or fa~vation upon
the truth of it. .Befides, this fairh in thlt doctrine of Chrifl:
\ ~ may be alfo proved, by obferv.ing the import' of the apoftle's
~erfu' looking. It fignifies waiff';g for fom€; future good wilh
earnUl e.'(pellation and defire. \In devils Olnd unreQ,enerate
men there may be found a fear}.'l lochllg for of juugmelit,
but no defire of its, approach ; thi5~Speculiar to the believer.
And, 'however weak his faith, ir.works· a de/i.re, for the
coming of the Lord; and; will, at time,) nOl~yith!1:andin!r
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:J pleafing hope 01' expel:t~tjoll of the
day. Though feeble, yet his love to Chrifi is fincere; and,
believing the divi ne teH:imony, he leans alone on Chdfi for
~11 the blefiings of grace and of glory. Hence he is faid t9
love his appearing, and to wait for his coming.
But, why
does he look for that period? Or, 'what does he expect
then to enjoy? The text fays, falvution. There is a
pleafing fenfe in which he is .raved already; inafmuch as
Chrifi hath redeemed him from the curfe of the law, bv beI ing made ~ cur[e for him; and the Holy Spirit hath q~ick
ened him when dead in fin, and called him out of darkne(s
.into God's marvelous light; wllich is, in truth, the fure
camel! or pledge of eve~lafiing life; but the whole delire
of his foul will not be po/I:~{f.:d till' that day. ,Thw he n,:peCls, accordiilg ~o the Sp:rit of tru~h, to be dreffed in the
robes of immortality, by having his body raifed from the
dead, to die no more for ever.. We, who Qave rec~ived the
firfi: fruits of the Spirit, are waiting for the adoption, to wit,
the redemption ofour body. We are'looking for the Saviour,
the Lord Jefus Chrifi, who {}laB (hange our vile body, that
it may be jajhioned like unto his glorious body. Chnft is the
firfi fruits of them who fleep ih him; and therefore the.
bodies of his people mufi then wear a likenefs to his.There can be no d:(crepancy, or contrariety between the
head and l1'embers. Is the perfon of Chrifi gJorj'fied? A
glory correfponding with his, {hall be conferred on thc per.
fan of his people. And not only fo, but the believer wait!
to lhine in the perfeCt righteoufnefs of his adorable Lord.
It is. true now, and ever has been trll~, that Chl'ift is ITJade
righteou(nc(s to his people, and that they are the righteouf•.
nels of God in him; but they are, through the Spirit"waiting for the hope of righteoufi1cfs by faith; and in that day
a c;own of righteou(nefs Dull be gi,ven to them. That is
though vile 'and guilty in them(e.lves; yet, as covered with
the S~yiollr's robe, they are faultlefs before the throne of
God, imd are prefented before the prcCence or h'is glory with
exceeding joy. And, being exalted in his rigJlleoufnefs, qr
crowned wi~h his perfeCt beauty u~on them, they are (eated
in his throne as triumphant conquerors for ever. " Once
more, the believer cJpeCls to be introduced to the full enjoymc:ut of the Lord. Faith to i{lue in fight, and hope in
fruition. L'avid rays, I lhall be fati.rfied, h.ave all I delire,
when I awake with thy likends. And Johliil fays, when

all his fears, produce
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he 1hall' appear, we 1hall be like him, for .,e /hall fu him a~
he is-and jball go no more out. But, it may be alked, on
what ground does the believer look for thefe wonders, and
for this glory? He is a poor hell.deferving finner-granted ,;
and, on this head, he knows more ofhimfelf than am' creature knows of him, yet is he (0 far from being prefum'ptuous
in his expeCl:ation, that I call his hope good hope through
grace. All the fteps of divine conduCt ¥"ith him lead on,to
the bleffednefs of that day. J. He is called by the gorpet
to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord]dus Chrift, for
whom he calls, them he alfo glorifies j and therefore the
,arne}/. of the Spirit fecures the future poffeffion. 2. The
promife' is fure. I give unt@ my 1heep eternal life, amI they
llialI never peri1h; for I will never leave, nor never forfake them. 3. His interce/Jion is prevalent. Fat-her ;'1
will) that they alfo whom thou haft given me, be with me
where I omj that they may behold my glory which thou
raft given me. And 4. As a forerullner he is for us entered)
~ith an unfailing inten.tion, in due time, to come again on
purpote to receive his people to himfelf, that where be is,
they may be alfo. And, this honour have all his faints.
,Thde refleCl:ions I call a mere outline or !ketch, on
which the reader can meditate and fill up in his retired and
liclieving moments j for the fubjeCl: is of fuch a nature,
~"at, wliile it invites his clofeft attention, it fiill exceeds
- hi's la~&f:(l ~opceptions j and will do fo, when he knows as
he, is k.ilown. It will he his glory and hleffednefs for ever,
th~t the objeCt which he enjoys will infinitdy tranfcend the.
meafure ()f his enjoyment, feeing there is enough for him
and all the family b~fides.
Hence w~ learn the awful !late of him who is fo wife i~
h.is own conceit as to rejea his Bible j ~nd of him who has
fo much goodnefs of his own as not to need the Saviour.
For 'while the bleifed God has a will or an artll·to maintain
the truth of his word, the inevitable defiruttio.l of all fuc'h
charaCl:ers is as certain as eternal- truth can make it. Think,
reader, think on thefe things: and recolleCl: t~·a.t there isnQ
poffiblc:. refuge for a linner but the facrifice of him who wa_s
once offered to pear the Gm of many. And none ever
peri1h that trufied in him.
.. "
.
And, on the other htlnd, the unfaultering voice of facred
truth both.cheers the hope and confirms the cOIJfidence of
him, who is looking for the Lord to appear without fin unto
.
-falvation:

.J f7indication of .J!r:eh-Bifhop Ujher,

& c.
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falvation: for he has declared that none fhail be' afuamed
'that wait Jar him.
.
•
That this may be the Reader's true r.haraB:er is the prayer
vf

OBED•.
For the

Go./pei Magazine,

A. VINDICATION·OF ARCH-BPIHOP USHER~ FltOM THE
FALSE CHARGE OF HAVING GONE OVER TO ARMINIAN ISM BEFORE HIS DEATH.

When I twa! II youth, the late Mr. Badcoclt of ingenious memory, lent
me afinall book, publiJhed, by Nicolas Bernard, D. D. in the.yea,.
1657, and printtd at London, entitled" 'The Judgment of the lall
Arcb-BiJhop of Armagh: 1. of the extent of Chrijl's death tlnd fatisfallioll: 2. of tlJe SlI66ath: 3. of the Ordination i./Z other re/ormed,Chll1·cht<. With a Vi1zdieation of him fi"om a pretended
change of Opinirm, (5c," By N. Bemard, D. D. and Preacher
to the Honourable Society of Gray's Imz.
.
J thought the following particulars "..vdl "..AJorth tranjcrihing; and th,
rather, as the 600k 'Whence I took tHem 'Was none of1J!) O'l,lln; an"
J have done it 'With the exalleJI Fidelity.
W. R.
Great Mar/borough Street, OEl. 2.0,18<;>3.

""'HIS ] udgment of the great Prelate's, c{)ncerning the

1

extent of Redemption, was, as the Publifher [a}'s,
written in Anfwer to the Requeft of a Friend, and dated
March 3, 1617" I have given it a careful Reading~ but'
o\\;'n, I know not bis Drift in it. It [eems very laboured,
perplexed, and almoft, to me, unintelligible: nor do' I
think it poffible _to gather from it, whether his grace held
univerf.tl or limited Redemption. This, however, iscIear,
that let his Notions of this hav-e be.en what they would, he
was by nO'means for Univerfal Redemprion, in the [enft:
wherein the Arminians held it: for I find thefe PaH'ages,
(among others ofthe fa~ Import) which, having the Book
before me, I fhall tranfcribe verbatim. "This .muft be
yielded for a certain tru_th, that it is God who muft wo.rk in
us to will and to do, of his good Pleafure; and though··the
call be never [0 loud and large, yet none call come, except
the Father draw him: for, tbe univerfality of the fatisfaCtion
derogates nothing from the N eceffity of the fpecial G race ill
the Application," page 14. and again, " The one" (.h.· e.
the [atisFaCtion of Chrift) " may well appertain to the
{ommom, nature, which -the Son afiumed; when th~ other,"
," .
h. e.
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(h. e. Chrift's Interceffion,) " is aJpecial Priviledge voucll..
1afe,d to l.ueh particular Perfons only, as the Father hath
given him," page 15. The Arch~Biihop~ quickly after,
page 17, cxpla.ins, in fome meafure, wha~ he means by the
unhlerJality of the fatisfaction; which he exprcffes in the
words of Thorn. contra Gentiles, Lib..... 55. "Mors
Chrilli ell quali .qucedarn Univerf?.Iis Caufa Salutis, ficut
,pc(.catum primi Hominis (uit quali univer{alis Caufa Dam..
nationls. Oporret autem univeri".tlcm Canfam applicari ad
unumquodque fpecialiter, ut EfFeCl:um univerralts caufre
participet. Effetlus igitur Peccllti primi Parentis pervenit
ad unumquemquc, per Carnis Originem: Effcctus autern
.mortis ~hrjfti pertingit ad unumquemque per Spiritualem
Regenerati6nel11, per quam Chrino Homo quodammodo
conjungitur et incorporatur."
I cannot, in this place, forbear adjoining' a very elegant
and judicious Paffagc from Wit/ius, on this fame fubjeet ~
and the rather) as I look upon it as the beft commellt.'oll
this Letter of the Arch-Biihop's. Ris words are thefe;
« Mundi vocabulum pafiim i/l communi I.oquendi ueu ingentern aliquam puommcunque Hominum Multil,fdinem /lotat,
Johan. 12. 19. SimiJis Phrafis exftat in Horajot. Cap. 3.
in Gemara; ~lam R. Simeon, Filius Gamalie/i r, intra,'ct,
(nempe in Synogagam) " Surgebat totus Mundus coram es ~
h. e. quot.quot in Synagoga aderant. 2. Ele8:i /ideles in le
coniiderati, et ante vocationem efficacem, funt Pars Mundi
iJ} malo jacemis. 3. 'EleCli /ideles, pqJl vocatiol1(!m efficacem,
et confiderati cum exornante cos Gratia Dei, licet minor,
,melior tame/) rnundi Pars, et irnmund' Mundi Mundus fum.
Quid autem ulitatius, .quid convenientius aft, quam denominationem Synecce dochicam totius, fignificare Partern potior/m, uli·aliquando Partern majorem? Non caret ergo lua
.Emphafi, et. utiles Doctrinas pr~bet, quando audimus
E/ellorum fide./ium u1Jiverjitatem. M,mdi nomine defignari,"
~con. CEcon. Lib. 2. Cap. 9. S. 13.
The· Arch Bilhop's Letter, having got into a great many
Hands, gave confiderable Umbrage to various Perfoos;
which 'obliged him to explain and vindicate the fubftance of
it, in a fecond p.aper". which Dr. Bernard, in the book
above mentioned, and which I have now before me, fubjc'1ined and publilhe.d with the other. From this' Anfwer of
the Arch-Bifhop's, to the Exceptions taken at the former, I
tranfcribe the following pa!fages. That ChrW fo died far
.
all

.A YiJidication

alirncn,

of Ar~b-Bijhop

UjiNr, &c.
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ut Rt:~n,i:i,ltiune!fl mm D"o, et Pea ~'orum Re-

miJliJlll!l~, ji,nglllis impdraverit, I hold tu b; untlUe " being

well a.f/ured, that our ~aviour bath obtained, at ~hc: h.lnds of
His l<'ather; Reconciliation and Forgivenef.s at' Sins, not for
the Repr,obate, but elcfl only: and not for them neither, befbre they be trlily regenera~ed, and implanted' into Himfelf•
.For, ,EfeElion being nOi-hing elre bl.it the Ipurpofe of God,
refi-irrg in His own Mind, makes no Kind ot Alteration in
the Parl y Elect-ed: but anI v the E.u'cution of that Decree
of Purpofe which in li.lch as have tre ufe of Rea(on, is done
by an Effic7ual caliitlg; in all, by JPirituql Regeneration,"
page 2I. Ag<!in j "ieeing J have lezrned from Chrifi-'s own
M,outh, I pt'ay. not for the Reprobate world, I l11ufi- needs
efteerri it a great (ally to imagine, that he hath mpetrated
Reconciliation and Remiffion of Jins for that Vlorld. I agree
therefore thus far, with Mr Aidies, in his Difpute ag.i'infl:
Orevinchovlus, that Application and lnipetration, in this'letter
we have in Hand, are of Equal Extrn! : and tha~ Forgivenefs
of Sins is not by our Saviout illijJetrafed for any, unto whom
the Merit of his DeJth is not applied in parlicular j" page. 22.
I think, it ls,impoffible for words more fully and plainly to declare the Bifhop's Abhorrence of Arminianifm. Equallyex-'
plicit and determinate are thofe ~ords in the following page;
" The main ErrQr of the Arminians, and of the Patrons of
llniverfaI grate, is this; that God offers unto every man
thofe means that are nece{fary to Salvation, both fufficiently,
and effeauaJly: and that it refteth in the Free-wiil of every
one to receive or rejea the fame. For the proof whereof.
they a1 ledge, as their Predecertors, th~ Semi-Pelagians, did
before them, that received Axiom of Chr~!l's dying for all
mm; which, being right! y underftood, makes nothing for.
their purpofe." The Arch-Bilhop then proce\:ds to explain
that paflage, in his firfl: paper, quoted above: "Indeed, ,.r
wrote but even now, that God did eXf'cute His Decree of
Eleaion in all, by fpiritU<il Re. generation: but if any ,{hall
fay, that, by all, thereby I fhould underfiand the univerfaJity
of aft and everyone in the world, he would greatly wrong my
meaning : (or I dm o(m; other mind than Profper was, Lib. I.
De vocat. Gent. "Habet Populus.pci Plenitudinem fuam :
et quamvis maxima Pars Hominum Salvantis Gratiam aut
repellat aut negligat, in elec'1i~ tamen et Pre(citi~, atque
ab omni Generalitate difcreti" JPecialis quredam cenfetur
univnjitas, ut, de toto Mundo, totus MlJ.ndus liberatus, et
VOL.
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de omnibus Homiribus, omnes Hominas videantur a/fumpti,"
page 29. And, page 30, the Arch-Billiop adds, "My Be~
lief is, that the principal End of the .Lord's Death, was,
That He might gather together ill one the children of God
fcattered abroad." The Great Prelate 'fuppofes, that Chrifr
might, in Jome fenfe, die for the reft of mankind: but to
whatEnd, he does not clearly fay: unlefs the following Paffage, page 34, may be thou'ght explanatory of his meaning;
~' If it jJleaCed GDd to extend His Mercy unto all, as He
keeps His Freedom therein, in having compafliorr o,n whom
Be will have Mercy, and leaving others in Blindnef~, natunil Hardnefs oftheirown·Heans ; yet the IYork of Chrifi's
fatisfaaion is Jo great, that His J ufiice herein would be fiG
'oJe r ."
In the 36th page, he adds this caveat; « But the fpecial
Application of this fatisfaaion (is) vouchfafed unto thoJe
Perfons only, whom His Father hath given Him out of the
World." Thus far the Arch-Billior Himfelf.
.
Doaor Bernard then fubjoins a Traa of his own, purporely written to exculpar.e the Arch-Billiop from the charge..
of revolting to Arminipnifm before he died: which had been
peremptorily affirmed,py a clergyman, whofe 'name was
Thomas Puree; and who had a controverfy on foot, with
one Mr. Bm'lee.
Doaor Bernard's TraCl confifts of two Letters wrote by
l~im to Mr. Barlee, in the lirfi of which I meet with the
following Paffage; That the Arch-Bithop, in agreement.
both, with Calvin and our J3ithop Davenant, held, that
« Ma./fcl corrupta was the objeCl of Predeftination/' The
DoClor tl1en gives us one or two very interefting Anecdotes
of the Great Primate: "When he (h. e. Arch-BIlliop
Ullier) was laft' in London, continuing hereabout feven weeks
together, I (h. e. Dr. Bernard) was perpetually with him.
Taking then the opportunity of a further fpeak!ng with him
of moft of thepaffages of his life; as of the feveral Books he
had wrote, the fubjeCls of them, the occafion of their W riting; when fame fuch Points ag Mr. Pierce' poflibly may
mean, came into difcourfe: And then there was not the leajl
~hange in him. And it is to be pre(umed, that, in thai lafl
(lft of winding up his whole life, if there bad been any
(change,) he would hav.e then mentioneq it: and this was
but about Fi've Weeks before his Death." This evidence is
~iI(ceeding circumfiantial; and lliould have th~ greater
.
.
weight)
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weigh,t, as it comes from one who was very intiml!lte with
the Arch':'Bilhop, and detivers this Part of the Account upon
his own particular perfonal knowledge.
The DoCtor adds; "And it" (h. e. that the Primate did
not change his opinion,) " hath been confirmed to me by a
Minifter who was at Ryegate a Fortnight before," (h. e.
a Fortnight before the Primate's Death:) " as by fome
honourable Perfons who fpake with him of thefe fubjects
a few Days before his Death." The Doctor thenobferves;
" And it is, no new Thing to have Bo~ks, as well as opinion.
laid to his charge, which he knew not. It was prefumed
in his Life,; and [0 the lefs wonder, if it be p~acti[ed after
his Death. There is a Book entitled " A Method of Meditation," which was printed in his name, A., D. 1651, and
though, by his commands to me, it was then publicly
declared to be none of'his; yet, fince his Death, it is reprinted: and notwithfianding the Renewing of that Declaration, by the fame way wherein I found him abufecl, it
is fiill fold under his name, to the great diilionor of him."
Towards the c1ofe, the DoBor adds; " In this particular,
concerning univerfal Redemption, 1 have caufe to believe
there was not any change in him, from what his J udgment was many years agone: and if he were not totally according to Calvin, muit it therefore be argued, he was
wholly for r1rmil:ius?" This firfi Letter of Dr. Bernard,
addrcffed to Mr. BarIee, is dated from" Gray's Inn, March
1I, 1656.
From the fecond letter of the Doctor's, addreffed to the
fame Perfon, I extract the following Paffages. "This if
he" (the Primate,) " had found him(elf guilty of," (namely,
of having done wrong in holding and teaching Calvinifiic
DoClri'nes all his life long) " a verbal Retraction would not
have fufficed: but he lhuuld have given f<Jtisfaction alfo by
his Pen. But, I believe, none of thofe pretended witnejfis
of his change will fay 'that he gave them that promife, or
that they did fo much as requejl it of him; though they had
Ti7n~ fnough to have wrote to him, if omitted in the conferenq:." The 'next is a very obiervable Pair,,!;e: " I do
remem~<;:r, that the Iafi time he was in London, he did exprefs a Jujpicion of Jome tha.t came to 'Vijit him, tbat they
w04jd, by 'fUrdiing his words, make fome fuch ufe of them
as nbV' appears; who propofed Diicour(es, of the like fl1bjectsl, ~o. 'him: and whe~eupol1 .fie did ~onfi:rm at lull that
I. . . ' . , , " . , '
"
.
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which had been his judgment formerly." Mr. Pierce, if
feetUs, infinuat,es; that the Primate, ill a Sermon preached at
London, publicly aVQwed the Arminian u11Iverf"lll.y of Re:.
demption: uP9n wi}ich Dr, Berm.rd. remarks thus,; " If it
were in a Sermon of his at a 'church in Londoll, the laJl he
preached in that City, and ma'ny Months before his Death,
which I am informed ,by others is the fenfe of it," (h. e. th~
fenfe of Mr., PIerce's charge;) " 1 was prefent at it; and
with methere wa, no new Thing obferved to have been utter~
cd by him, differing from what his judgment was m,lliy years
ago, fince I had the Happillels tll be known to hilTI." Speaking of Free-will, the Doaor fays, " what the Primate's
judgment was of That, is fufficiently declared there;"
(h. e. in his Anfwer to rh·, Jcfuit Malone's Challenge ;)
" ;;nd he continued in the fame, wzthou;: any change, tp~
lail: Time I faw him," (h. e, abolF five weeks' betore,hi:;
Death) " by the Dlfcourfe 1 had th~n with him of it." A'
few LlI1es farther, the DoBor thus goes on: " And, to faJ
no more, the Articles '.)/ Religion, agreed up~m by the ArchBilhopsand Bilhops, and the re!t of the Clergy of Ireland,
ill the Convocation holden at Dublin, Anno 16'15, which
fully determine and decl.. re all thefe Points accordingly;
he had then the Honor to be appoilHed by the ~yriod as,a
principal Perfon to draw them up. Now, the lail: time I
faw him, (which was after that 'prelendeq Tcfiimony of th~
,Witnefles of his cha!\ge, either in Plfblic "or pri vate) he did
fullyconjirm and commend them' to me, to be heeded and ob:'
ferved by me as th, jummary. of his Judgment in thofe and
'other fubjeds;" The DoCtor then, 'though in a very genteel manner; calls upon Mr. Pierce to retract what he had
fo raihly and premawtely advanced with Regard to the
Primate's having altered his Judgment on thefe J;>oints ; co~
tluding th;s' Iiiatter thus; "though according to his"
(Mr. Pierce's) " Profeffion, he be innocent as to an,y volun,.
tary injury, thinking he did <.~od and him"(hi' e. the Arch.Biibop) ". good fervice; yet; it being _a,.wrong~ln itfelf,
will qeferve fame ApoI0gy." 'Upon the'whp1e,' as the
Doctor addsj " If will be hard for ;my prodeni:;impartial
man to 'belie'v~ 'that what the Prim'ate, UPO~l mature dejib~ra,
tion, and long Iludy; for
many years, had<profdfed in the
'Pulpit and at die Prefs, he fhould be fo foo{dha~eri in minp, .
f
'~s Without any convincins ,.Force' from any ;dthf:r, that js
.'
~,h:.:~kllown $
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fllown; at once renounce
he had formerly laid, and draw
a L'rofs-Line o,ver all he had wrote.
, " 1 ihall conduct:: with a coarfe compliment to yourfelf,
that 1 have not rh'ls appeared for your fake,. to whom 1 am
a. {hanger; Dvr (jut uf any op:,ofition to Nlr; Pierce, who
ahears to me to be a Perfon of 'aJue: out only out of my
Duty, and hiED Account, 1 muf!: ever have of the memory
of th,Lt judicIous, holy, ana, eminent Primate."
.
This fecond Letter is dated froin " Gray's Inn, June H),
1 657."

REMEMBRANC£R.

No. XIX.

:\ 1. TE arcri~e with equal ,'lety and jufbce, tne gift of in.." V fpir2.Lion to all tne t"vangelifl:s. But this mufi: be
fupponed againl1 cavils and objeClion$ by a reafonable accoU,it ot theIr confent with each other. Now, if we attend
properl y to the natUre and defign of each gofpel, and the
charader and fitualion of its au~hor, they will commonly
point out the reafon why he is general or more difi:inCl: ill
tJis narration, brief in one article, and copious in another;
}Vhy he exprefTes himfelf in f~ch or fuch a 'manner, or
dwells on t~is or that particular, and pafTes by others, which
of themfelves may appear of equal or greater importance.
'N"ot only tile prop,iety and fpirit of many pafTages will be
more confpicu.ous in this light" than it they are viewed in
disjointed pieces, or in a blellded text; but little variations
of one gofpel (ram another will be feen to refult from
~he genius of the work, in an equal confiftence with truth;
;lnd (eeming repugi1ances between -the facred hifi:orians will
find an eafy (oiution.
:• .:r'he g<::lluinene[s and integrity of the gofpel are matters
of the greateli lI!lportance to our Chrifi:an faith; and though,
GocLhe.. praifed, we have abundant proof of both from the
conlen'tient 't~nimo,~y, the numerons citations,. the comlnenfslPf ,il~iquit)', and the well-known care of the primirive aD;~ /\u.:ce.eding .ages of . he church to preferve thefe
facred clepofit~ inv-iolate; yet a religious mind mufi: obferve,
with comforr,.ar,;d ,del,ight, to how great a degree the. gof'
pels authenticate themlClves.
, lfwe taf~e a feW" 'plain hifi:oric,d faas., from ancient and
credible :authors, that four gofpels were compoft;d by fuch
plen.., :in" fUf:p o(;caftons,. and in . !uch a manner, imd ther!- ,~
., .. .....
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carefully examine the diilif.lct ch'aracters of the go(pels as
we now have them; we £hall find them anfwer, with cxactnefs, to the idea gi ven of their fiate in the ages of thefe
authors.
But, with a few notices from other writers, an examination of the gofpels themfelves will open to us a further" iew,
and !hew clearly that we poffefs them not only as the ~'1
thers tranlinitted them, but as the evangelifis wrote them.
For, if we Cli>l1{ider them ~ttentively, we £hall find in e~lch
fuch a plain and unttudied agreement with the circumfrances
of its author, and of perfons and things then fubIifbng, as
could only proceed from the evangelifi himfelf.
'
We find in St. Matthew the marks of his relation to Galilee, where he had-been bred and employed; the fiyle of
one who had imbibed and retained the veneration of his people for their city and temple; who had a familiar acquaintance with the laws and maxims and manners of the Jews;
and addrdfed himfelfto them in his gofpe!. His language,
in treating of the molt. fignificant and exalted charaEter
which hath appeared among men, is fa fimple and unadorned,
as to be a clear indication that the noble and majefiic, which
are fometimes intermixed with this fi~plicity, were the plain
and faithful reprefentation of what he had feen and heard.
There are in his gofpel and in St. John's, very evident
tokens that they were conlpofed by the apofiles of Chrift ;
nor is it lefs confpicuous that St. Mark) was'dictated by a
perfon of the fame order.
Another character is difiinguilhable in St. Luke; the
charaaer' of one who wrote with a comprehenfive kIlOWledge or his fubject, but not as an apofile, or eye,.witnefs.
Thofe little circul11fiances, Wllich the defcription of a be- holder is apt to affoci,:te with the chief action, may be obfer.ved in fcveral places of St. Mark, and fom,crtimes .in the
latter part of the Aas of the Apofiles : but we' hardly meet
with them in St. Luke's gofpe!.
'
He treats the failings of tbe apofiles with nmch greater
tendernefs than they themfelves do; and calls' them by this
name of pre-eminence, which they do not afIiJme:' ;.'
When he makes mention of Cbrifi, as from himfelf, he
fubfiitutes the) title .of Lord for the name of Jefus.oftener
, than all the other evangelifl:s togethq. St. MattheVil, in
his own perfon, never ufe 'it; St. John feldom; and St.
Mark only at the end of his gofpel) where'~he fpeaks of
, ,:." ' Cluift's
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Chrifi's feffion at the right-hand of God. Perhaps St. Luke
had feldom or never feen Him as (( made a little lower than
the angels," whom he continually faw, in his figns and won~
ders, in his gifts and graces and fpirituaL bleffin'gs to his
church, as crowned with glury and honour, and Lord of all •
and what was af<:endant in his thoughts had an influence on.
his diCl:ion.
Th,us, while the great objects propofed to us in the gof• pels help to affure to our minds that our religion is from
God; an inferior train of circumfl:ances is interwoven with
the hiftory ofthis religion, which, if we duly attend to thell),
will help to fatisfy us that the hi£l:ory is authentic. The
ufe of certain wonh or phrafes by one evan~difl:, the change
or omiffion of them by another, little di verfities, enlargements, or contractions, in relating the .fame thing; thefe,
and other incidental peculiarities, which are found in each,
of the gofpels, have a congruity with the characters or de~
{igns of t~e feveral evaogelifls, that is fo jufl: and natural,
and often confi£l:s in fomething fo minute and. infignificant
in itfeJf, as to exclude all fufpicion of after-device. Hence
therefore we have a powerfu,l co!!finpatioj1 of the extetnal
evidence that each gofpet is the work of the author whofe
name it bears, and has all along fubfifted ju£l: as he publiihed it.
For the Gofpel Magazine.

THE GOSPEL MARKET; OR FREE GRACE.
Ho ! everyone that thirfleth, come ye to the waters; and he
that hath no money, come yt, buy, and eat; yea come, buy
wine. and milk without momy, and 'without price, Ifaiah
lv. I.
>
N the 54-th,chapter the.Pr,opbet fo.retells the great glory
God would .put on the Gentiles III th~ Gofpel clifpenfa~
tion; he exhorts the Gentiles to rejoice on the acc~nt
thereof; .fee the fir'ft verfe, cc Sing, 0 barren, thou that
did(l: nor 1?~ar). &c."- he then further declares God's kindnefs
towards' theJ'!l' .and. concludes the chapter by affuring the
Gentile conv.erts~ " !'fo weapoil that is formed againfl: thee.
fhalI profper:; and every tongue that lhall rife againfl: thee
in judgJ!l.e~!t t-hou lhalt condemn:" what a graciou$ declaration !how fweet! how enq>Uraging! bat th~-s not only
i,s the Q~trlJlg.9f the Gentiles, but the Jewsalfo ;: for he
..
,.,~" ~.
,.
.
adds,
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atlds, "This is the heritage of the ·fervants of the Lord
(,111 of them!) and their right<:ou[i1e[s is of me, faith the
Lord,"
Having made thefe declarations to them who where con:"
:fidcr..-:d 1l:rangers to the r.ovenant of prornife; and reclJill~a_
if.·' tl'w ~t<:at freenefs, a~ well as the richnds ot th. t\' Tlafi,ng (~ofpel; he now under the influence of the Spl,lt of
fj,d~ burfts oU.t in the rapturous invitation before LIS; and
L:\(:I.1:o. the ftandard of the Gofpel, in the marht place of the
W)r \d
that poor {inners of every charaB:cr and defcripi iOll
migl1t c001e,,3nd partake of the rich bleHings h;:;re provicied,
~Jld g,raclOullj- oJtio:I'.:d to them by G"cl htrnldf.
he blcffings oi 6,ace are here p,ercn~eI1 to us as excellent commodities, fold' in the public market to all who are
diJpolt:d to buy them. We will hdl confider the cO«imodi..·
ties to be pUl·chafed. Secon~jy the invitation to buy, and
their priC't:'; and Thirdly, the perfons invited, and what
they are to do with their purcbafe, and may the Spirit of
grace who firft uttered the!/' words, grant a ble,ffing on our
prefent meditation upon them for Chrifl:'s fake. Firfi,
prepofe to confider the commodities which are brought to
this market far fale, our text calls them IJlilk and wine;
we will pay a little attention to the metaphors ufed; and
then confider more plainly what may be fuppofed to, be
mr:aht by them. Wine and milk here mentioned, are, as'
everyone knows, rich bleffings; they cannot be obtained
without money, and wine in particular is above the reach
of the poor in the general way; both are regarded as very
great and ufeful bleffings, and fo is the Gofpel, a rich ble!:'
fing indeed. to thofe who are favoured, with it. In Ifaiah
;xxv. 6. God f:;tys, " And in this mo~ntain, (Zion) {hall
the Lord of hofts make unto all people a feaft?f fat things;
a feaft of wines on the lees, of fat things fuB of marrow,.
of wines on the lees, (in their beft flate, feparated from the
lees or dregs,) well refined." This is 'evidently referable to
the Gofpel; in which a feaft is made of the fape£t things
or richefi favours of God; the riches of the gofpelare very
different from thofe of the world; for all that 'Is. in the
world is tranfitory, diffatisfying and temp~ral; is a feaft
provided? A rich feaft, why it will laft but for a time;
after a few hours the provifion is expended, the.appetite is
fatisfied for the prefent, but before long the feafter muft have
fomething more to anfwer the ,cravings of ~ature, with the
feaLl
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teafl: h~ had partook of has left-him with only the remem.,

~raqce't~ereof; again, earthly good is diiTatisfying, there
is a fomething wa}lting in all our enjoyments j we may be
pretty happy in Come good, hut there is al ways a but in'the
}Vay'to our happin~fs, and fo indeed we may fay of the
Gofpe,l feafl:, it is very e-xceHent and fupporting j but though
ilOthing below can be compared to it, yet it will be mud:
more fweet; and the enjoyment will be infinitely greater,
when we !hall arrive at that place, where we !haJI drink of
the fruit of "the vine with J efus, and all the re.d'eemed.
We may fay, 0 ~ow fweet the provifions are, hut then
they will be fweeter; Jgain, while earthly good yield:> but
, ~itde delight from the confideration of its being temporal, .
the rich provifions of heaven yield infinite enjoyn.ent frolT/.
the confideration that they are eternal. Y e~, the feaft God
11as provided will remaillforever.nointermiffion to the
rich bounty of God which the ranfomed of the Lord ihall
then partake of; t~us., we fee the bleffings of grace are rich,
and there. are iil.the;gofpel durable riches, Prove viii. 18.
Again, wine and' milk are not only rich but ftrengthening.
Some among the ~lithat are invited may ·naturallY'be fuppored to fl:a.nd in Heed of nouriihing bleffings, fo wine and
milk are fit to be propofed to fuch for their acceptance ; milk
is peculiarly. fuitable for children~ wine for adults whOle
confl:itution is weak or impaired, and fo the gofpel nourifhes
and ftrengthens poor finners. Peter'~ 'advice was to " dcfire tbe fincere milk of the word, that ye !J1ay grow therehy;"
anI;! Paul reckom·d " meat (or firong men;" wine will not
do to gi,ve to very young chifdren, on a<;:count of its fuperior
firength -to milk; hence the prop,rietr of both being menti..
oned. ·.Again, wino: is a gladening nature, " wine that
maketh glad the heart of man," Pfalm civ, IS. fo the Gof,
pe] rejoices the heart more than all the WQrld befide, money
and honour give no plearure without fame appetite for food;
but wine makes tbe heart of the poor to rejoice.
But wine and milk are onl y figurativl; expreffions defigned
. to, repr~fent th'e provjfion God has gracioufly Il]ade for the
foul; and here we find, as in many pans o~ fcripturc 1 eternal
hleffings reprefented under the iimiJituae of-temporal good;
but we will ~lOW enquire mor~ part!cularly what may be fup'pored to be meant; or what In the gofpel may be compared
.. - to wine and milk, and £id!: a true knowleslge of our original
~nd actual Hate i. a bleflingwhich the gofpet ;Ifiords, and a
"
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g,l\;at bleffi!,g K' pon:efs. This may be obj:aed to
fome,
, who m'lr 11Ippufe that becaufe a deep acquall1tance with felf.
finful ;lod rightllrolls-!iJt" will make us loath and abhor our.
felVf before God, aml lay U~ low in humility, as in the
dur • therefore, it call' hardly be c~llcd a Gofpcl bleffing r
.), ~ t;ver~: one that knows the power of converting grace on
\. -':;1' f0\1.:" !s well perfuaded that no bleffing is to be COOl·
r"tW~ to 1[; this is the very firfi work the Holj Spirit perr~Jrm; in the {(JUI, and may juflly bl,: called a bleffing, jf we '
'L:l,nfidcl' this that we never can enjoy the fweetnefs of forl.,i ~f:nef~, only as we fee our Ileed of it; as we commonly fay,
iio!le .lkflow the bleffings of liberty Qut them who have been
'n bonrlaae. O! to be con~inced what we are, and when'
'we are) is indeed a favour of the gre:nefi magnitude; this
the gotpel reveals, and blelIe,d ar~ they who know this, and
that fo as to bring them into their' proper place tQe dufr of
felf-abafement. ,Peter was fo convinced of the need of this'
llleffing, that he exhorted,the profeffed believers to whom he
wrote to feek after it earncfrly ; " be cloathed with humi.
lity ;", for' w~y? " God retifleth i)re proud! but givcth
grac(' to the humble!" The Gofpe! ~eveals to us the law
which'God had given as being broken ;'it thevys'us the righ~
teoufllefs, jufrice, holincfs, and gooduefs"oftlre law of God.;
it exahs God in his law as being firialy pure and true; it
.1hows him as awfully glorious and feverel y jufi; it thaws uS
how fin came into the world, the evil of fin in itS mture and
con{equences, the awful and completely wretched flate intlt
which fin involved t:he {inner, and the utter impoffibility'of
ever pleafing 'God' with cre.ature works~ done on natural
principles. Yes, the Gofpel tells us we are finners, againft
'~ Holy God, we have broke a Jaw lovely in ,itfelf, and
ihiCl in aJI its fanaions, it envinces usC under the Spirit's blefIing,) that we are enemiestoaII that is good, to a"good God,. a
good law, and confequently to goodnefs irfetfi )~teaches us
that the root from which we jilring is corrUpt;" and fo of
confequcnce all we Vvbo are tbe branches'are the7 (atI!c; this
and infinitely more the Gofpel reveals to tl,s{ a~4' fo f-ar n3
this from being an ~vil favour conferred 'upO~lt~;:that Paul
when he had been ctJllvinfed of it, " deligqtect·in the law of\
God," and blefI'ed God for thefe very favours. Second'ly"
an"ther bleffing to be obtained in this market, and what ..11
ruuH: allow to be a rich one indeed, is a 'know ledge of the
,pe;rdol1 GfpaH: fins, and ar.atfu.ance oflhength to withfiand
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and overcome fin in time to come. Yes poor finner, thC"
fpirit lid!: wounds you, with a knowledge ,)f your condition
by nature and praftice, and ,makes you fel'! it; and then h..'
pours"into your fOllls the oil of joy and glddflets, and heal.
the wounds he has made. BlefIt:d be God he has not fe far
.forfaken us y'et, as to leave liS qUite withou\ this p.le 4 fal1t
fight of {eeing [ome made broken-hearted for In;, but the
number is few to what it ';',ill be when a nation {hall be borJl
in a clay, and poor finners fall wounded with the arrows (~f
love, dipt in the Saviour's fiJe. Lord', hall:en the happy
day, and let us fpeedily fee the dawning of it, Amen,
The gofpel tells \is how God can be jufr, ~nd the Jufl:ifict
of him that believeth 'in a precious Je;us; it reveals <. fre,e
grace falvation; pardon for all uanfgreifions! the blotting:
out'-or all our fins! the putting" away QUI' iniquities; the
caning our trefpafies behind the back of our God; the
burying of all our tranfgreffioJis of the holy law in entire ob.
,livion! and as it grants a full remillion of all that is paft" it
.alfo promifes that fin {hall not have dominion over us in fu..
tun:; but the all-fufficient grace of Chrift, fhall be: {',j,:ficient
to enable us to withll:and the temptations of fin, fatan, the
world, and our own hearts! And it a1fures us we fhall ob.
tain a final, compleat, certain, gloriow,.. and everlall:ing
victory over all, through him by whom our pardon was OQ. tained,. even JeCus the lovely Saviour!1
.
Thirdly, The Gofpel brings, or he that comes to the
gofpd market to buy, ,fuall have peace of confcience~ an~
.refignatiJJl to the will of Got! bell:owed out of,the unfearc~
able riches of Chrill:. Yes, he that before had the ftjngs of
confcience arillng from :a {enfe of his guilt, the greatncfs and,
"number of his tranfgreffions, and their exceeding aggrav;ttion; here finds pcace, joy, fatisfatlion; reft from his
fears; relief from his dill:reffes; eafe from his torments; and
lo!id enjoyment, i nftead of perpetual fear and anguifh; not,
all the rtdine4,philofophy' and morality in the w"rld can prq_
. duce that com(ort tl1c gofpel yie~Js. Ah! think how t~o{e
words mull: have fouJlded to the poor thief, hanged on t1~e
erofs dyjn~, and in the near view of eternal death; think, I
fay, how th~fe words, ",This day {halt thou be with mc' ~n
Paradife," mull: have founded in his ears 1 Do YUll think he
went 10 heaven with a dread of Go~'s diJp!eaJi,lI;e? 0 no,
~he hcuellly phyfician poured in,the oil, the wine and milk
Qf the gofpel into his foul, {o"that his broken b:>Jles'rejoiced.
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0, that mapy· m)1 ~:w ,~xperiel!cc v.:hat he felt, who are
now filled . tf g Jut aJ , terr;)r; ana why may ,they not?
poor fin
you, art' :lot firaitened in Ci)rif!:, but in your
own bo\-\el~; COOl,. and :ou lhall find peace,to your fouls.
Nor') it only dehgne:l to proJuce peace, of cOlllcier)ce, and
joy ,1 the Holy Ghoit, but itdifpofcs thofe who p:makt<
ttcreof to refign chemfelves and their all into Chrift's hands
wtth chearfulnefs; fo rhat they do not merely,{jjbmit as the
llUllock unaccufiomed to the yoke, yet finding ~~ cannot, dir,.
, 't:ngage itfe,lf theref~on~, it after: much ftruggling and with
It>lICh reluClance, fubmits to wear it; nb, this is not the
cafe wr,ert:: the gofpel COmes with po\:'er; but in proportion
:'0 the degree of grace we receive, we {hall gi ve ourfel ves up
!N"ith aH our concerns into Chrift's hands; and from OU'[ very
.hearts beg of him to take the whole care of us, body,and foul,
for time and eternity.'
.
Fourthly, arid Jafrly, the Gofpel provides us with the belt'
remedies againfr the' fear of death, and this is furely able!:'
fing to which the bell: wine and milk are not even compa~
rable; fa much has it the preference; this fubjetl:, the re~,
rnedie~ againjt the fear 9f our: lalt change, has long and ufe",:
Iefsly cm played the heads, the pens, and, tOllbues of inoralills; who after ~ll when they come to. tlie feparation it(elf1
have Ihrunk back with horror; and rather wilh~d they had
b'een brutes, who have no foul to rifk at death, than what'
they are. But this remedy is a peculiar bleffing of the gof":
pel; it is in the very nature of true fai'th 'to tik~ this fear
away, and though many who have· grace in its nature in
,their hearts, have been" all rheir life, long fubjeCl: to bond~
age thro~gh fear of death;" yet molt when they come to the
brink of the river'have gohe over it IhoLlt}ng,
death where
is thy- fring; &c.! In proportion as we have faith 'given us,
we 1h:tll expeiience this bleffing by looking death in the
face with calmnefs, compo[ure, expeClaliori and defile; ·Iike.
the apofile who defired vo be abfent (rolD the body, arid prefent WIth the Lord. Surely every beJieve~, and poor doubting chrlftian, will fay theh, " L01·d, increafe our faith," and
let its effe8s be vifibl~ in u s . '
,
, Tbus we have conftderec1 the ccimm'oditie§ [old, and fllreI/ '
bettt:r never were pi'oduced ill any ma/wet.; ~ut reader, let
me as we-pars on pauf<: a: moment, to afk you; have YOti
b,ouo-ht them? ,Malt people like ta.buy good a,:tic'les, elpeo
-ci,lIly
when they arc c)1t:ap; an clI can a fJ-lUJe you' what (•./
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ll1ay appear rather wonderful, II \me1y, tha, tllefp. hleffings I
*hefe i'~che{t bleffings, can be I "mg' tar n ,ore reafonable
than all inferior article~" for all other rtll:e a're get for an
hard price indeed; but thefe are got Vllcho\,'" iOlI alld prices,
as wIll appear if you attend to tr'e
!t,' r '" propofed to
confider, whic}1 is, Secondly. The IUvitatlOtl to purchal
thefecoml1lodities that is given, and the price at which they
nre fold . . The/invitation itfelf, Ho! everyone, &c. Ho ~
pay attention, give ear,' Ji{ten to this invitation; fo Chrill '
invited finners dod qlled upon them to attend to him; and
fo his fervants now lare commiffioned to requeft the atten~
tion of man to the pr'eaching of the gofpel ;' the revelation
of glad tiJing-s to {Inners; this invitation is lovilig and fovereign; love founds in every word, kindne(., in every: fentenee, the invitation is to come; come ye to the waters,
or ~ofpel ordinances.. for in God's hOl.!le and his ways, he
ibowers down bleffings as rain on rhe mown grafs; and befides) water is a grr.:at ble$ng; what could we do without
it? .It is lleceffary for the fupport of man and beafr; and
it is a common bleffing, free for all, fo is the gofpel ; the provifions thereof are rendered as water; and 0 what a
kindnefs to offer thefe rich favours to us ! God might have
kept them ftill to hirMelf; and no!. have offered them at all,
. to any on the face of the earth, fince none are in any meafure yvorthy of thefe kindneffes ; of: he might have offered
them 1'0 Satan, he might have purpored to rave the fallen
angels; but no, he chafe to offer them. no mercy, to {hew
themr no lenlty~ all his rich benediCl:ions are defigned for
Adam's pofterity ; and we are not only infprmed that he has
winr and milk to befrow, but we are invi~ed, preffed, and
~rnefrly entreated to come and receive them; God is
willing to beftow, Chrift is waiting t9 be gra~ious, the Ifoly
Spir)t, the word of God, and the church of believers all cry,
come. Rev. xxii. 17. O! if {inners where but willinO'
ho~'17 happy they might be made! Well, the p'romife is th~
the Lord's chofen (hall be willing to accept the invitation
in the day of Chrifi:'s power. Lord haflen the time we beleech· tbee.
,
" But the invitation is to buy the bleffings, the water of
life"is promifed freelj' in fome pafIages, hut here we are
alkedto purchafe ; well, what is the price? This is a very
uatural qudtion, who expeCl:s to purchafe wine and milk
, without giVIng any money as a price? We call him a very
,
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fooH{h marketman, who goes to market ,without m!\~ey;
he is not likely to come ;;ome heavy laden with good tlfings;
but not fo the, gofrc!, he that brings money or good deeds
with him; wiH be fent crr.p(f away. The world thinks this
. exceeding firangt:; what, fay theYt have all thefe good things
given us for nothing? Iml)011ible! none act in this way.
\Norldlings have no idea of obtaining all for coming; they
00 not like w go empty handed; they ha vc 'no notion of receiving the free gif[s of God; nlther than not bring a good
l1cart and [OI11C good qualities they pO{[f;[S, they bad rather
go without God's [al'ours; ITIal,y wo'uJd J'ke them jf they
were not quitc fa free, if a Jitt!e goodnets was required of
them it would make the wine a:d milk more acceptable;
pride will not ,let men come to this marker, pride hi nders
man from reeking his,own good, and until this curfed principle is dc;,firoyed, there is no hope of him; he does not COl1- /
cei ve that they are fo very rich, that lW money can poffibly
purcha[e them; globes of folid gold are not worthy to be
named for them; they are of more worth than any thing
under the fun, for all- we enjoy be/ides is perifhable, and will,
{hordy vaniih; but there are incorruptable, and cannot fade
away'; be/ides, if man was to bring any thing, what ha~ he
rh polfeffion that properly belongs to him, and that he caf! call
his own '; does he ment,ion outward riches or honours?
Does he reckon inherent virtues j , or any thing elle, wha,t
can he produce? He is Gcd's creature, amr all he; h,IS is
given to him, and will he return Gild a poor gift for ~'rich !
a fading (vI' an unfi1dillg! and reckon that he has dont God
fervice? How ridiculouily ahfurd the idea.
\"
,Thus we hav,e feen no riches will do to give to Goo' 1~,}1
price for there rIches; well then how are we to have them ~
! we'mufi come ,wit!1 the empty hand of faith, and take the '
wine and mil~ of the gofpeJ as a free gift; 'the price to us is
what? Nothing! amazir.g, nothing! 0 the riches of
free p:race, how afionijhin~ the love of God, in making this
feafi! and inviting us to come! and fending his rervants,
into the highwaJ;s and hedges', 'to compel us to come ill !'
who are poor and wretched" and halt, and blind, and naked!
iWhat can we do but admire the rav0urs; wonder at the
freenefs of their comm\.IIIication, and glorify. the giv~r, BLIt
we are invited to come ,wd buy, Jefus's langu!.lge is ., come
unto me;" and a2;ain, Gud's languag'e is, .. My Son give
me thy heart." >tb'ell it feems fomething is 'to be give!,!),
thoulYn
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though we ha~e. no:~ing to giv~, an~ the gift Is'free ; how
that? why It IS all of grace, loverelgn grdce, God bell:ows
the gift, and illdines thf; (other'~vife ()bl~ wdte) heart to 'come
to him, and when he has enabled us to give him our heart,
he makes manifell: to our fouls thefe rich favours we have
mentioned; anJ we enjoy the fweetnefs of tvem, feel the
power of them, know the fource of them, and blefs the divine author of them! thus we fee God ha~, fa to fpeak, co.pd'efcended to our inclination, and bell:ows thefe things on
them who make a ,covenant with hi!!l by lacrificl', yet give.
all things freely from his abundant f1:ores which he has provided.
.
Having {hewn the qJanner in which the wine and milk is
given, we will'now juU notice whence it is that God is abl~
to bell:ow all the bleffings ~e gives us; how is it that we
have,all fo freely given us ~ Geld, confidered in himfelf, i~ a
copfuming fire to, uflI\ers; he can bell:ow no mercy, no·
favor wh"tever on us; but can only denounce, and execute
the fcntence of his holy Jaw againlt us, and doom us ro the
dark abodes, where Satan and his infernal crew reign; he
cannot imile on us while he beholds us in our ow n charatter;
but when we arc viewed in our me,liator, then he frowl1s nl?
more; jull:ice lays the fword afide, and fpeaks no more of
vengeance, (leaving our furety out of the quefiion.) Well
might Solomon enquire, "'Viii God in very deed dwell
with man on the earth?" Bld1l::d be God we cananfwer tiJis
(}ueftion readily) in the affir~a(i'le, fo'r we fiud, God not only
can, but does; and the provifions of the gofpel feall: are proy ided at th~ expence of a Jcfus, a blelTed apd glorious Savi •.
our, without the. leall: infriitgmellt on,the rights of ]uftice!
.Emanuel has paid the prieU, he purchaled all we enjoy, and
gave fuch a price for ther:l that will all:onith .us, and cauf~.
our love and wonder to all eternity: He gflvc his heart's
blood for them; and nothing but t~lat could pll:c~ia[e our
pardon; he died, that we might' have free trzlC<: given us;
and he ever Jives to enfure an.d befl:ow his riches up0n us.-Truly) it con him dear to obtain for us what we needed;
Sinners, can you think of the priG:i: he [)aiel, al)J j)ot fed fome
~)fr. emotions of love towards fuch a lovely Redeemer.Truly we cannot fulf.c.entiy a:lmire the riches of his COI1deCccniioIl; ~d that will mo:t glOii ,ully ap;;ear, if we
IJrieRy con rider tb~ perfoqs il'lVited w i~rckfe thefe bldlings
whicb we HOW proc(:e~ tQ Jl()tir;e.
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ThirdlYI let us ('onuc!e. who the perfQns are tha f are in~·i~

do

ted to buy the Go/pe! 'Birffing&; and- what tl)(7 arc to
:heir pura-a(". Every onc t'lal thirtletti; he tha~
hath no money; buy and eat - To have no money,s lO have
not.hwg to recommend us to the notice of lhe fide(man at
tht: market; (if 1 may be allowed that term for Jdi.,~) this
"~I{;··ail are, we have 110 money, no price to .give; bUt thougli
(every fif\ner on the f~ce of the earth comes under this deno,:!,
mination, yet a!lare not thirfty; all don't fcel their he·.:d, all ..
, 1I.re .lot perfuaded of their poverty; a thirfl:y man in his right:.~t
Inino, needs not many arguments to cOllvince him that hqr)'
needs iomething to dnnk in order to allay hh thirft; he thaf ~ _~
is thirHy feels it, knows It, is fully perfuaoed'of ,it; he that,
thirfts after righteoufnefs knows he needs it, and feel~ his
want of it, now it is to'tllese who feel their wretched con.":
dition, that the promifes are wade, the fpirit fays, " Jet him ~
that is athirft come," Rev. :!' j', I, 7. and here it is, " To
everyone ,that thirfteth-; how comfortable to a weary traveller on the Arabian defart, jour.neyilJ~: on tbe bwning
fand, under the fcorching heat of the fun.; io find a ~oolin~
ftream by the way, and O! how doubly Joyful 'muft le. be to'
.the finner, t'hidbng after grace and hol inefs, to hear thi~,
free invitation; how animating the found. Reader, are yoti'
a convinced fintJer, do you know your heed of grace, and
are you feekingthe water of life; db you defiie the fincere
~iJk of the word, and the wine that Jefus gives from his
(
wounded fide? if you do, I need not aik you is this language
of the proph_ets fweet? I know you will fayit is; and many
have found the fweetnefs -of it, and J'ke the woman of Sa:maria, requcfied to have the water that ChriiLgiV'es) as a
weJl'of watet fpiinging up unto life eternal: 'Surely noth'irig
can be more' [we..::t than this invitation, nothing more necei'fary; but (ftrange to fay) -!1<?thing is more unwelcome to the
Imajority of manki~ld~' they havenJ defi~e arte t the Gofpel
Bleffing! whence IS It? the reafon I.S plaJl11y thIS,.. God ,the
• .spirit has not {hewn them their need of them; and convinced
, them of the neceffi'ty: of receiving them; we need di\fine'
illumination befo:'e we can know our neceffity; the Spirit
m\lfi open our blind eyes and Je<ra us t6 Chriit, or we {hall
never come to him'; the-wc,Jrd of Go~ tells us our condition,
and that is the means made ufe of to convince us of our need;
but this without the Spirit'sapplicafion -is only a dead letteT;
many Hy the light the word does afford, and froln hearing'the '
wit~,
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Gafpel preached; obtain fome knowledge of their ftate, but
they do not feel it, they dont know what it is to thidt for
grace, and have no defire (0 do fo; hence it is we fee fo many
deluding their own fouls, and fiarving for want of fpiritual
{oed under the/gofpel..
B,ut becaufe the Spirit alone can create the thirft. we fpe2k
of, the far. greater part of men fet down flothful and carelefs
about their fouls, and coment themfelves with faying, " Tt is
the Spirit's work, and I can't thirfi until he caufes me; it will
be'in vain my attempting to go of myfelf, if I am to be f.a\:ed
I {hall be." 'F-his is the language of the world, 1 mean filch
of them as know little about tne Gafpel, and this is the very
flate into which the Devil labours to bring men" which
when hehas done, he is almoit fure of his prey, efpeciaJly ifh~ can perfua.de the fubjeCl of his craft to take the fcorner's , chair, and laugh ~t religion; but let fuch 'femember, this is
tempting God, and 'flying in the face' of his mercy; abuft:1~
hi~ grace, and hardening our fouls in fin, as well as heaping'
up treafures ofwrath againit the day of wrath; it is.our duty
to, come to Chriit, he has commanded and' encouraged us fo
to do, he has faid, " whofoever cometh I will in no wife cafr
out;" and no where are we told that we are to wait for the
Spirit, but we are to come, and in fo doing we {hall make it
manife'it that we are led by him; if we do not come, the blame
will lie at our own door ~ -ror we {hall prove we know our
, maiter's win, but did it not.
Yet while we fpeak thus folemnly to fome, we mull: fpeak
more mildly to others; there are many broken hearted, fin- ,
ners w~o feel their need of Chriil:, -and would gladly'lick the
auit of his feet, but they are afraid to come becaufe they are
fo ,vile, " 0 I fay they we are too great· finners to be forgi,ven,
our fins' are fo many, fo 'Very great and fa exaggerated, corn...
lhi'tted againit light and know ledge, againit confcience and
the'word, fu~ely Chriit will not fave fuch as us."
0 poor
~oubters, you a-re the very charaCters to whom Chriit here
'~eaks, it is to you the inv itation is fenr; he fays, though your
fi!IS 9<: as fcarler or c.rim(on, H come and I will wafh them all
away;" confider by your doubts you di{honour God, dif.
beolieve his word, deny his truth, refufe his grace, and ~ouhd
your fouls. 0 pray earncitly to God to reveal to you the
willingnefs Gf Chritt, and remember you are not to expect
f;omfoJ't in ~n extraordinary way, feek it from God's word,
and reil: conrellt with that) believing th<}t he is faithful to
every part.
\
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To conclude, let us julLobferve, that thofe who buy the
Gofpel fruits are exhorted to ea~ them; if we tJurchafe wihe
and milk) it is not to keep them to look at; no, the foul muIt
be fed; 0 f(;jafl: thou on thefe rich dainties, dont fear to li ve
too freely on them; Paul lived wholly 011 them, Gal. ii. 20.
,0, linners, do the fame; if you delire to do it, happy are ye; the
Spirit alone could give you l\hat, come then poor doubters,
all is your's for coming, come amI welcome, Chrilt's arms
are open fo~ you, truIt wholly, on him, and you will find him
to be'all you need; fly to him poor linners, catt yourfelves
his feet, and refalve if you peri!h at all, it !hall be there•

..tug1i/l 31, 118°3.
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To the Editor

of the Gofp.tIMagazine•

. SIR,

I

As

u,ncorrupt do!l:rine is worthy of llrife and co'n.tention,
favor me with the infertion of thefe few lines.
The Lord God, .in befiowing his gifts am~>ng his, ejeCl:
children, ""acl:s with wifdom, fovereignty and love. As his
prede1;tination of them was entirely of grace, fo iG all ~is
ways. There is nothing but mercy following them,
nothing but tendernefs iliewn them, nothing but bleffings
heaped upon them. Their vine is not the vine of Sodom,
nor their lufcious' grapes as the grapes of Gormora~ But
jl~fufed in th~m is life, and the breath of the Lord God inflames and cheriilies, .and preferves 'them; doubtIefs this
exciteth envy, that the Jot of a ,beggar, a dog, in man's
elleem, or of a lick and difeafed finner, or of a madman
. fometimes, or one load<;d with reproach and ignominy, with
fhame and with contempt, fhould yet be preferable to all
. accounted worthy by the ungodly: yet this is the cafe,~and
all the anfwer, and he is a fool that is not fatisfied with the, ,
anfwer, is none other than the fovereignty of the fe<;rct will
of God.
' . ,., ,
~ Jofeph mull have a coatpfmany col~urs from ~is loving:
lather; Jofeph mufl: have two very ligmficant'and Imp'ortant
dreams given him by the Supreme; Jofeph. mufl: have the
gift of {jugular continency under temptation, and of pro.pbetic iqterpretation of dreams. This beloved 'one mutt alfo
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nave honour in Pharoah's court, a chain of gold' about ,his
neck, a beautiful, excellent, very comely and elegant ornament! this was the g:ft of Pharoah" ;lnil fo advanced was he
to honour and dignity, that the King faid unto him, (( only
irr the tllrone will J be grea'er than thee". Of this dear
loved favorice of Jacob and oJ God, we h~ve aJfo two moft
amazing yaluable prophecies, one by his Father Jacob, one
by Mofes the Father of the tribe of lfrael. Such were fame
of his difrinCl:iuns, I cannot wonder at any, part of his life l
does not difl:inCl:ion make men proud, excite the energy even
of good men, and vigorou/ly tl:ring the nerve of the bow of
the ungodly to ilioot out their arrows, even bitter words.If fo in common concerns, a flrtieri, it mutl: be much morl:.
fa when all thefe difrinCbons a're claimed as marks of the
favor of God; the God ~f Ifrael. Depart from m~ ye
wicked; covet with ir:defatigable zeal and clamour, the
favour of the world. Let their findes create thy heaven,
their frown thy hell ~ be it ever my happier portion to wait
upon the Lord, to feek his face; to enjoy heaven as the gift
of his love" in the foretafre upon' earth, in the full fatisfactory, and never cloying delight, before the Throne of God
and of the Lamb, when time {hall be transformed into
Eternity. Be this our portion for God's fake.
,
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(Continued from page 239.)
To the Editor of the GoJPel M,!gazine.
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DEAR SIR,

are lt0W come to the~ crowning bleffing which re"
fults fronithe divine fore':'appointment, as frated by
the Apofile Paul) Rom. viii. 30. (i. e.) the-.glorification of
thofe whom God juH:ifies. It will therefore be incumbent
on me to p~ove from the fountain of truth, that the con~Cl:iop. betweel,l jufrificatioll' and glorifi~ation cannot be
bro~en, and if fo, then it will further prove that predefrination is ab[olute in its own nature, and in no refpec.l depends on th~ will of man; which, if true, would make our'
glorification very precarious indeed.
It appears particularly from the text above cited, that if
any man fail of ~nal glorification, ,that he' nj:ver was jufli~
#ed of qo,~.rer·r~ns ~ay appear
~e j~fri~ed to oth.er~
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and to themfelves, and yet come {hort of glo;y; but when
God jufrines afinner through, faith in the blood lof Jefus,
Cl who is he that condemneth," Rom1 viii. 34.
There is
no other court of equal authority to appeal to. The cou rts
~f fin and Satal1 are very powerful it is true, but" if God
, be for us, w.ho can be againfl: us," Rom. viii. 3r. When
God juftifies a believing linner he knows his circumiMnces,
namely, ,that {elf, fin, and Satan are his powerful adver{aries,
but againfl: there, his wifdom in juftifying, nas made fuit
able provifion in thedeath of his {on, who ro{e for our jufii.
fication, and in the gift of his {pirit to command and influenCe the hearts of the juHified to obedience. If then the
thret who bear record in heaven thus uni~e their inRuence
in promoting the' glorification of all thofe'whom thefe are
!pleafed to juftify; is it probable that the thre~ eanhly ad·
verfaries now mentioned, {hpuld, in any inftance, prevail.
againH them? Here indeed, it may be queftioned, whe"
ther the eternal three do fo exert thenlrelv~s, as to exercife
their abfolute power ill favour of the glorification of ,/-nf of
the fans of men? For 'iffuch a polition can be proved, no
man in his fenfes could poffibi y doubt of the certain glod..
fica'tion of all whom God juftifies. Let me alk the r~rious
reader whether the fcriptures now quoted, do not bid fair
for eftabli{hing fuch doCtrines? Efpecially as their verdiCl
is\ corrobor:J.red by the voice of the' following paffages.
He will keep the feet of his faints, I Sam. xxix 35. The
fttpS of a good man are orclered by the Lord, &c, though
he ralI~ he {hall not be utter!}' caft down; tor the Lord up.
holtieth him with his hand, ~{alm xxxvii. 23,24, I Micah.
vii.8.
I will make darkne{s I~ght before them, and crooked
thinf!,s firaight. There things will I do unt'6 them, and
not Jorfake them, Ira. xlii. r6.. I will make an. everlafting
covenant with them, that I WI!:1 not turn away 'from tl1em
to do them good: but I will put my fear in their hearts,
that they {hall not depart from me, Jer. xxxii. 4@: ':.In.
which laft paJrage we fee nor only the ahfolute defign' GDd'
has in glorifying his faints, but the ~·fFeaual means of ac..
complifhing it, are flated to be ,of his providing. :rhus
Witndfeth the CJld Tcfiamenr; let liS nuw hear the voice of
the New.
.
This is the Father's will, &c. that of all which he harh
~ivcn me).llliou·ld lore nothing) but iliould raife'it J.lp at the
~
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laft day, John vi. 37; 39. My fheep, &c: {hall never
peri!h, neither ihall any pluck them out ofmy hands.. ~one
are able to pluck them out of my Father's hand, John x.
28,29. Who ihall alfo confirm you to the end that ye may
be'blamelefs in the' day of our Lord Jefus'Chrift, lCor.
i. 7, 9. I God js faithful, who will Iiot -(liffer you to be
tempted above that you are able; but will with the temp..
tation alfo make a w'ay to efcape that ye may be able to beal;'
it, I Cor. x. 13, Being confident of this very thing, that
he which hath begun a good work in yo~, will perform it
until the day of Jefus Chrift. To tJi'is firing of text.s I
might tie a c1uiter more) but thefe ,are Cufficient to prove
that the connection betVl;een ju~ifidation and glorification
cannot be broken, and that God exerts his abfolute power,
independent of the will of m:m in bringing his many fons
and daughters unto glory. Hence, in all thefe fcriptures
now cited, not a fingle condition to be performed by the
belie.ver,. is mentioned as ne<:efIary to their perfeverance, or
J more
firialy fpeaking, as the ground or reafon why God
grants them perfevering ·grace. Nor is the exercife of fuch
a power in God, in the leaft degree in~onfifrent with his
juftice, and the fecurity of that fyfrem of I,noral obedience
efra-bli!hed in the gofpel w.hich exprersly affirms, that without holinefs, no man !hall fee the Lord: They who are fo
jealous concerning the jufiice of God,)n the exercife of
his almighty power in, favour of his, faint's pe~[everance,
ihould confider on what grounds he has jufiified them, as
we have endeavoured to !hew in the preceding dray, whence
they ITJay eafily'perceive that it woulO be unjufr in God not
to bring to glory thoCe whom he, had thus juftified. Under
a certain view it feems to mela folecifm in divinity to talk
of perrODS being jufrlfied hy the Lord,' and afterwards fa,iling
of glorification,. fince glorification may be confidered ,as
the final act or fentence of acquittal, or the compleation of
the Jinner's jufrificatlon befor"e God; for every faim is re..
eived into heaven as a panfoncd finner for Chrifr's fake, and
not on the ground of his holillefs or final jterCeverance. In
ihort, jufrificatioll feems to be a perpetual att of grace in favour of,the Caints, from eternity to eternity. Firlt, th~y
\\-ere choCen in Chrift from eternit'l', n,ot confidered as finners, for why !hould fin ~e the occafion of if) holy and glor.ious an eJection; but the Father beholding tpem as fallen
j{[uecj by his ,Ol~Jy begotten SOil) this eternal
of grace
in
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in their behalf, which cOllflantly pur(iles his chofell, iin4
will do t:ll the whol~ body or fpouCe of Chrift be glorified.
The hope of glory is a fruit of OlIT perConal juftification,
which hope increafes in proportioll to the degree of eur faith,
and not accbrding'to our obedience, which at beft is hut
imperfect; yet' obedience is the hel p-matf..' of aflu rance ......,
Thus the apofl:le f1:ates, Therefore, being juftified by faith,
we ha.ve peace with God" through our Lord JeCus ChriH: ~
by, whom alfo we have accefs by faith into this grace
wherein we Hand, and rejoice in the hope of the glory of
God. Rom. v. I, 2 . ,
•
They who affix glorification only at the end of uncertain
• obedience, cannot confifh:nrly with their own lentiments rejoice in this hope of the glor,! of God; and e(pecially as they
affirm that whom ,God ju{bfies~ he may after all condemn;
and fo we think he might if he were ltriet to mark our of. fences, even after our jufhfication; but as the inter, eilion ofl
Jefus is conftantly prevalent with the Father in behalf qf afl
the juftified, hence it is that their renewed tranfgrellipns
are (:1;ll1ftantly pardoned, " for if we contefs our fins he is
faithful to forgive 'us our fins, and to cleanfe. us from all unrighteoufnefs," I John i. 9, And it is the glory of the gofpel, of God, that its 'conrol itary doCtrines are all maintained
fO the honour of God, and not to the clifcredit of any of the
divine perfeGtions, In infinite w ifdom he hath provided fuit_ able antidotes ag'linft every evil refulting from the auufe..-tof
the riches of his mercy and grace by man's ingratitude. Are
any of the Cons of Adam prede'il: inated to the adoption of fons,
it is that they may be conformed to the image of Jefus, in
righteoufilefs and true holinefs, without fome degree of
which, they cannot enjoy any evidence that they belong to
the family of heaven. Are any called by the rich grace of
God;, it'is termed an holy calling, though itbe not accoriIing',.
to their works, but to God's own purpofe and grace which'"
were given them in Chrift' Jefus, before the world begai~~' Y
_ 2 Tim. i. 9. Are fuch become dead to the law, by the bDd,y~,
of Chrift, that is, freed from its condemning power Pl.,i:lii': '
t.leath, it is, that they fhould no longer lIve to themf~lv!:~
bur un~o him who both died and,role again. 2 Cor. v. IS', 16.
and that they may bring forth tr!1it unto God. Rom. vii. 4-.
Have thofe whom God juftifies, the abfolute promife of glorification; it is, that they may be' fuitably prepared for it
,in, this ftate, pr beholding as in a glafs dlJOmaAovp.p.",,, a
reflecting qlirror, the refplehdent glory of the Lord, fee
,
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18, and becop1e changed into the fime jmage,
from glory to gl<;>ry, even as by the'Spirit of the Lord, Q('
the Lord the Spirit. When men are jufrified, it is not then,
that they may jump~):as it were, into glory without a tafl:e..
or re1ilh for it.. ,The thief on the crofs, thQugh be we.r,e
jufl:ified in the lafl: hour of his life, yet he defireu not to fur.. '
vive his Lord, but pantea after a participation of his kingdom
and glory Thus God, n.otonly certainLy glorifies all whom
he jufl:ifies, but as certainly qualifies, for its enjoyment.
That all whom God juftifies mufl: bear this image, is fu.r~ ther manifefl: from the relatioIlfhip he bears to his peopLe,
which view' of his character, not only confirms our argu...:
ments in favour of the infeparflble connection between juftification and glorification, but likewife further proves the
neceffity of our enjoying that £late by means of fuitableaf..
fections, <;ommunicated to us by the Lord the Spirit. The
relative charaCter of God,to his people is il:rongly expreffed
in prophetic fiyle, thus:' Thy, maker'is thine hl~fband, t)le
Lord of Hofl:s is his name. The Lord hath called thee.as
a woman forfaken and grieved in fpirit, and a wife ofyou~h
When thou wafl: refufed, faith thy Go~. In a Jittl.e wrath,f
. hid my face frdm thee for a moment.; hut with eveFlafl:ing
kindnefs wiII I have mercy "pan thee, faith the Lord thy
Redeemer: Turn, 0 backfliding children, faith the Lord,
for 1. am married unto you. Can a woman forget her fuck, Ing child, that fhe fhould not have compaffi~n on the fUR of\'
. her womb? Yea, they may forget, yet w111 I not forget
thee.
Remember there, 6 lac-ob and Ifrae]; for thou. art my
fervant i I have formed thee, t~ou art my ferv:,lnt, ,0 HraeI,
thou fhalt noUII! forgotten ofme. Return unto me,dor I have
redeemed thee. Lafl:ly; as the bridegroom rejoiceth over
the bride; fo [hall thy God .rejoice over thee. lfai. Iiv'. 7,8.
Jer. iii: l4. Hai..xlix. IS.,. Iiai ..'xliv. :fI, ?-2. and lxi[.S.
Thefe and a 'number of other pa{fages, evin,c<!) that it becomes God, and is'confiftent with his divine perfectiOlls, the
nolinefs and happinefs of men; that he !houhlove his pe.ople
to a degree greatly fuperior to that which .any ~'re..ture (;lll
excrcife towards another. The mofi ~nde3rilig and indiffolubla bonds Gfnataral relationfhip ana aftcC1ion are here
employed, as figures by which to expn:fs the greatnefs of the
10veofGod to his eleCl:: a love which is of ft'lch a nature as
will fi.1J~Jly f<.>curc the gJo!ifici1tioi~ of all whom he juftifies.
.2 Cor. iii.
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To fupp0fe'glorification in any degree dependent npon man*s
obedience, renders it accidental, and co~fequently throws
cold water upon that fervent love of Gnd exprdfed towards
his people in thefe paffages of facreq'writ now cited, and
would render the language ufed in thefe fimilie~ far roo ?:rong,
and therefore neceffarily adapted to mifguide our J udgluents
refpeCling both the quality and extent of the Jove of <30d to
. man. The holy penman in Oll.e of the fcriptures I1f'W
quoted, compares the love and affeCl:ion of God to his people
to that of the love of an afFeCtionate'moth(;r towards her
fuckling offspring, which in ftrength cannot be exceeded by
any of the powers of the foul. This, however, may in. fume
'inftances fail, but G0d declares his cannot towards his people.
Now if the continuance of his love to them dependecl. upon
their co-operations with his, it would reduce the nature of
the love of God, to.a degree below that whioh is exercifed
by an affectionate mother or hllfband. The love of a mother
towards a darIiFlg child ts fometimes llnquenchahle, and always difinterefied. Hence it lingers not, is not fufperided
till fhe behold the return of alfection in her beloved child;
- or fhould fhe be difappointed in this, and inftead of gratitude
fee nothing but difobedience, does her love ceate on this ac. count? Does {he fay, my bowels of compaffion and aKection
are ho longer towards you? Surely not. In.fuch cireumftances, does ,fhe not· fay, O! if 1 could but havlt acoefs to
thy rebelliQus heart, how would 1 tur-n it to myfdf? But
furely we are not to reprefent God, in -this,pitiable condition
'with his children, as mourning after them, but unable to
gain their affeCtions. There is a giv.im: niajel1:y and energy
in the Jove of God, fuited to his chara8:er, as God over all
bleffed for ever, by which he c9nqu~r5 and draws the heart'
of his people to himfelf. He can give a new heart al~~ a
right fpirit, and thus fecure the. perfev,erance of his jnfiified
O(les. Yes, he puts his fear hefore thell' eyes, fo that they
{hall not depart from him in fuch a way 'as to become" final
apoftates. And in tpefe things it is, that divine love furpaffes human, and can have no parallel; amI in which it
ihines more refplendent than the meridian ,fun bellll1s, at
"which the naked eye cannot look, no more than the eye of
mere reafon can comprehend, fuch i,neffable difcoveries, of
the love of God in Chrifi.. If the love of God was compr~
henfible in its extent, it would not agree with his other attributeS, nor be like himfelf. I;Iel1ce it is fi,}'lt!cl the great
love
I
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lovl! wllerewith he loved us, Eph. ii. 4. Behold what"
~~jflnner of love "the Father hat.h befl:owed upon us, I John
111. 1. (,have loved thee WIth dn everlajhng love. JeT.

~

xxxi. 3.
\
Does it then become God or not, to exercife an unchangeable love to his people? If it does, then doubtlefs it will
, fecu~e the glorification of all whom he jufl:ifies; for his will
arid his power are both engaged in the performance of it.
There ate, indeed, fome fcriptures, which feem to countenance the pollibility of a faint's apoftafy, which {Pall be confidered in a future e{fay, but fuch pafTages, cannot be fpoken
of elected believers or thofe chofen in Chrift before the
foundation of the world; for fuch a notion. cannot conlifl: '
with the authority and plain language of the p'a{fages we
have cited to the contrary, nor does it coincide with the
gen~ral Jaws of nature a~d found philofophy, which we may
bave occafion yet to prove.
From your's in the beft bonds,

T.

S~

ON THE DEATH OF THE Rev. RICHARD DE COURCY~
H

Enoch walkedwitb God, and was not,for Godtook him• . '

'THERE are' three peculiar diftinCl:ion~ by which fome
charaCters 'have ihe pre-eminency; one may be termed
accidental, being derived from antiquity of family, and a long
line of illuftrious anceftors; another diftinguifhable ,qualificatioll
is that which arifes from a fuperior vigour of intelleCt, and an
t;:nlarged capacity, whieh bellow upon the poJIeffor an unrivalled
dignity amon~ the rational part of mankind. But the marc
valuable of all conufts in being made an adopted Son of God
and an heir of eternal glory; a priviladge this, which comes
not by blood, n;~ by human fagacity, nor yet by the will of
man, but beftowed by the difcriminating grace of God.
I
. The late Rev. Richard De Courcy, to whom we now drop a
tributary tear.. and whofe memQry wilt be held in the utmoft
veneration to our latefl: breaths,. received equallultre from the
abo.ve diftinctions. He \'i as defcended from the ancient family
af
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of the De Courcy's, whofe genealogy may be traced back above'
600 years!
There is a well known priviledge belo'nging
to the Barons of this family, which is to wear their hats in tae
King's pre[ellce: this peculiarity of etiquette have been exercifed by [everal of the [ucceifors of the firft De Courcy. To,
an adventitiou.s alliance, which too often defcends upon the
ignorant, the frivolous, and the [uperficial, Mr. De Courc}" ,
gave a dignity to, by his great genius and eminent abilities,
, both natural, and acquired.. His underftanding was acute, and.
his imagination was lively, which were accompanied by thofe
nne feelings which COl1ftitute accuracy of difcernment, and a
perfeCt' prec.eption Of l;)erary excellence. But the crowning.
/
diftinC1:ion ofall was his being a Chriftian believer, which is the
higheft rank bf man; and herein he was a i)lining' example.
The, grace of God took an early polfefiion of his heart, which
governed his life, adorned his converfation, and animated his
miniftry.
Gifted w~th all the graces of oratory, and with a mind
lltored with divine truth, and experience, he boldly ftood for-'
ward as a champion for the Gofpel: equiped with the [word of
the Spirit, and the word of God. Her i~itated the cherubims
in paradife by turning the fword of the law every way, to prohibit the felf-righteous from a~ce[s to the tree of life, ~n the
footing of their own works. His weapon was defenfive and offenfive, for he alfaulted error and defended truth. He was t;~r
active, ~nd at his watch'tower, not letting hi6 [word ruft in the
fcabbard: Thofe doctrines of the gofpel which fupport th~'
whole evangelical fabric, he was as a filver pillar to; both f-lrm ,
and ornamental to fupport, by folidity ot judgment, brightnefs
of parts, al1d purity of life. Thefe brilliant tale~ts and, unremitting labours, were chiefly confined for the [pace of thitt1
yean to a provincial town, nor coul~ the importunity' of his
friends in the metropolis, who'have offered him the moft liberal:
endowments, prevail upon him to remove from his fequefira.
tion. Wc will tranfcribe a part of a letter of his now before
1.!S ;I~fpeajng an invitation given to him for to relide in London.·
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don. Let the ignorant and fuperficial, 'Yho with lI. face qf
bronze are conftantly thrufting thetnfelves l}pon the;; pinacl~ of
poptllarity, read the followiug extract; and bl~lh.
" The kind:things you are pleafed to fay of me, and th~
kind plans which you and fome unknown friends have in contemplation for me, with a view to my introduaidn to the metropolis, demand my beft acknowledgments~ bm muft withoutreferve decline the unmerited offe"r. I lhould rejoice, as long
as life and health are vouchfafed to deliver my meiIage in any
fituation to which providence'might caU me. But I tremble
l1t thddea 'of being ever ftationed in London; and.it is one of
n)y pleafing profpeas here, that' the bounds of my habitation~
{eem fixed in the country, and the cloud does not point to that
great city, where, though a large field for ufefulnefs prefents
itfelf, th.e fnares and difficulties are to the minifterial charaaer
proportionably- ,great anq perilous. I remember to have
read
!,
•
of an,ancient father of the church, who upon an intimati'o~
given him that ,it was intended t. raife him to the office of a
billiop" ran away from the plac10f the propo~ed confecratton~
and-wandered about all night, in the hope of eluding the fearch
of his)imguine friends; 1 enter very deeply into the feelings of
that veneraBle man, and often ftand aftonilhed at the temerifY
of our modern 1dventurers in theological profeffion, 'Yh~, inftead of flyihg jromjo large' and- confpicuous a theatre as tli~
metropolis, [eem ambitious of trying their. wings there, and
only'there, while their taltmts are yet raw ami unfledged ; and
croud to it wiih an eagernefs that I cannot reconcile; in':-fQme
i~ftances~ at leaft, without any princi'ple'~f humility and felf
knqwl~dge..
H
I do, from my inmoft foul, blets God that I am dead ~o
praifeand popularity. The one is ~ften only die ielJ.felefs cry
of an ~ntutored mob, and the other, fuch a mere bubhle,liable
,t.o be bl£rft by the very breath of human c<J.price that inflated
~t, and both is much proftituted by thofe who receive, liS well
as), .tqqft; who giv,t;, tha,t he who feeks the o.ne or the otaer,.
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'Pufi be the dupe of his own vanity, and a mean dep~nden~ OR
the opinion of others."
~W~ have committed a few lines to paper, being the fpontaneous effufions of our breafts, to the memory of ~n illl1ftrious
,haracter, whofe labours of love bave appeared from time to
time in the Gofpe! Magazine, fraught witp evangelical truth,
and claffical erudition. We annex to this brief obtline, a f~
partic.ulars of Mr. De Courcy, from the pen of one of our CorJ:efpondents.
. On Friday, the 4th inftant, died at the Mount, near Shrew!'- ,~
,bury, in his fixtieth year, the Rev. Richard De Courcy, A. B.
Vicar of. St. Alkm:ond's parifh, i~ that town. I
He was '
a native
of Ireland, and defoended from a very ancient and refpectable
family in that country, being d,iftantly rela"te'd to the family of
.' (~rd Kinfale, to whom he was chaplain. He was educated at
'Trinity College, Dublin, and b'is acquaintance" with feveral
minent clergymen foon brol\g~t him ~o England. In 177.0
le a~cepted the curacyof Shrewlbury, in Shrop'/hire, of which
~he Rev. Mr. Stillingflet>t was Rectdr. In January 1774, he
,,~as prefe::nt~d by the Lord Chancellor, to the Vicarage of St.
"\lkmond, which caufed a great fiir in the parifh, (as he had
. le ~haracter of being a Mcthodift,) a c;ircllmfiance which was
~\e fubject of a fmall fatyrical poem. entitled '.'.St. Alkmond's
·~hoft," by an il\habitant of the parifh. In January 1775,. he
m~rried Jane, only daughter of Thomas Dicken, Efq. of Wo1lerton, in Salop.
"
':,
. In ftature. Mr. De Courcy was below the middle :(ize' ;;~irt
-..... ;
.perfon and addrefs, very pleafing. To a fund of informatf9n
fierived frorI). reading, and refle'ction. he added a degre~''of·
[prightlinefs an!f humour, which always rendered his conver. -.',
.....
fatiQn agreeabl~ on ~very fubject_ In principle, he was warJ,rly,
attached to the doctrines of our 6xcellent church, as fet foi-:fh
in her articl~s and homilies. In the church he was a hboripus
"
fervant, preaching gcneiaIly twice, and of late, three 'times
I
everySunday, and a lecture on Wcdnefday evening, befides
reading the c4un:h fervi;;e. His fermons were delivci-ed ex.
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tompore, in language dignified, diftinCl, anti equally free from
the noify bomb~ft, and vulgar puerility, fo much affeCled by
many popular preachers in the prefent day; in reafoning perfpicuous, embellifhed by appofite allufions, and ornamented
with many {)f the gracc·s of oratory, differing from thofe generally ftiled evangelical minifters, in this, that he never appealed
to the pa.f1iolls of his atjditors; but through the medium of the
ullderjfandillg. Convinced in his own mind of the truths of the
Gqfpel, as re'1Jealed in tae holy fcriptures, his firft great aim'
, was to convince his ~eal'ers of the fame truths: well knowing
'that heavenly affeCtions, and thepraaice of thore duties which
God has prefcribed, neceftadl.y follow, the belief of his exifterice~
and thofe truths which he has revealed concerning himfe1f. To
./
-the Dogmas of Socinus as propagated by Dr. P'rieftley, he,was
an able and unwearied adverfary, both from the pulpit alld
the prefs, as may be feen by referring to his "Chrift Cruciji,d,"
in two volumes, an excel}ent work, now become ~arce. la
him our ,venerable conftitution had a fincere ilI]d able advocate.
-When thofe pernicious doCtrines were broached, lvhich under
the delufive and facinafing title of <c Rights of Man," h\lrled
~ the Monarch of France from his Throne, and having deftroyed
in that country, every thing valuable to man in this world, and
the hope of happiAefs 'in the next, and drenched the lal1ld with
the blood of its citizen,s; threatened to invoh'e this happy
country in the fame dreadful fcene of ruin and devaftation,
he' ftrenuou{]y defended the caufe of religion and focial order.
againft thofe who endeavoured to ove:turn 'both, His natural"
conftitution was good, and fupported him under many painful'
'fi~s of rheumatic gout, which weakened his',knees 'fo much as
"to render it neceffary 10 jit in the pulpit. Among many temp9ralloffcs, none feemed to affeCt him fo much as the dearh of
his youngeft fori, in Auguft laft. In the e10fe of his laft fermon •
from.Rev. vi. 2. "A't;d I faw and beheld a white horfe, and he
,
that fat on him had a bow, and a crown was given to him, and
he wen,t forth conquering unto conquer,'; preached on the even:ing ,of· the ~aft day: an allufion to th~ lnemory of thofe whom
,
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"We 'had rejignea unto the icy arms 0/ death, fo far affcCl;e« hill1, ll'!l
to caufe an involuntary flow of tears, and obliged h'im abruptly
to conclude. A flight coJd taken ,on that day, brought on a
,return of his diforder, from which he recovered gradu:llly till a
few hours before his death, when a fudden attack in his {tomach rendered medical aid ufelefs.' Having commended his
foul into the hands of his ~edeemer, he funk back and expire.cL
He has left an all1i~ble widow and three children, to lament his
10fs, and his memory will be long efteemed by his parifhoners,
and many' others who attended his mininry, during the period
'
,of thirfy years.
"- His remains were interred at Shawberry, on'the 9th, and on
that occafion, many of his friends in carriages and on horfeback
in mourning habilements, Yoluntarily joined the funeral procefIion, and thus rendered to his memory their laft tribute of
re[peCl: and gratitude.
Never was the lofs of any man more regretted by perfons of
all denominations. As the brilliancy of his
talents, and tIle
\
power of his eloquence, commanded admiration, fo tht can,dour of his fentimemswith re[peCl: to extemtds,brought church.
men and diffenters under his minifiration, and each feemed to
vie with. the othef~ in iliewing their refpeCl: to his memory:.
The Rev. 131'ian Hill, (hrother to Sir Richard Hill, Rart.) bote
,honourable teftimony to his early piety, <and his faith in Chritt,
iri a funeral fermon from John xvi. 33. preached in St. Alkmond's Church, on ~day morning the 13th inftant. ,1he
Rev. Mr. Weavier, reprefented him as" a good and faithf~
,fervan~," anc~ encouraged others to follow, his footfteps, by re-,
ferring to the animating addrefs' with which he would be r~
ceived in the realms of light, viz. " enter thou into the joy of
thy Lord," in a (ermon, the fa'me afternoon, at the independent
chapel, from Matt. xxv. 23. And. the Rev. Mr. f'almer, l\1inifier of the l3aptift Church in this town, endeavoured to imprefs up'Jn his hearers the great loJs they had fuftainecl, by a
full and accurate delineation of his charaCl:er as a minifier of
the Gofpel, in af~rlI1oJ;1 preached at the fame chapel, on the

fame
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fllme ~vening, from 2 Samuel iii. 3S. H Know ye not, that tEere
is a prince and a great man fallen this day il1 ijrael." Every place
was crowded, and everyone feemed to feel the force of St.
Paul's addrefs. H Be ye followers of them, who tliroligh faith
and patience, inherit the promifes."
His publifhed works are, " Jehu's Looking Glafs, on frue
and falfe zeal." Nathan's Meffage to David, a Sennon." Tvto
Fafi Sermons 1776. " A Letter to a Baptifi: Minifier." H A
Reply to Pilrmenas," 1776. "The Rejoinder on Raptifm" 1777. '
F' Hints refpeCting the utility of fome parochial plan for fuppreffi~g the profanation of the Lord's Day," 1777. Two Fall:
Sermons, 1778. « SeduCtion, or the caufe or injured innocence
pleadeli, a Poem," 1782. " The Seducer convitled on his OWfl
Evidence," 1783. " Chrift Crucified," 2 vols. 1791, and a fermon preached at Haw keftone Chapel, at the prefentation of the
Standard to the North Shroplhire Yeomanry Cavalry; 17 89'
\

ORIGINAL POETRY.
CHRIST THE HIGHWAY.
Ifajah xxxv, 8.
WHA T mot!: ~nd,.ring names are
tho(e,
By which my Lord is known;
The vine, the lil1y and the rose,
My rock, my Ihield, and (un.
He also is the gr"at highway,
That leads fr"m hell to heaven,
The Ihing true and only way,
Which God to us hath given.

If we would real good obtain,
And '(cape the wrath of God;
This is the way, it's right and plain,
The way our fathers trod.
The hafPY faints above have found
This"glorious way the b'-l~;
And to the earth's remotelt beunil,
Its fafely, h codet!:.
Chrill: is the' op~n puhlic road,
In which we JlJutt be found j
If we would reach that blett abod"
Vllhere IOfe and peace abound.
And what a great h;ghwav is he,
That fpake and time b,'gan;
Ifh.e great inC1rn'te mrltery,
Wh.c dJed for guilty m~~-.

Lord lead me in this great highway,
Thou haa in Zion fet ;
And guide me by thy grace, I pray,
Till Jaf~ to heav'n I get.
A. :&

TWE BEING OF GOD.

IS there a God the Athei a cries,
And {coft·s at the idea;
There is a God, the faint replies,
And hi'm you oughtto fear.

The Atheift fays the world was made,
Of countlds atoms join'd;
~
The Chrifti,. fays Jehov>h bade,
And nbthlOg-thus combind.
The heaven and earch, the land and (~J,
And all that is therein;
" The b -ingof a GOd dif?!.y,
Poll;'ft of pow'r dil'ine.
Who made the \I heels of nature mov.~,
Whence do the leofon's come?
Dv'nt day znd nic:ht a maker -prlJvc!
dr what do t:1cy fpl"ing from?
How m:-tny\aton,s moving' round,
Could f mn t,he fonl ot man?
Or whcre:'s th~ morral r-o be tound"
Thot knew when ;im; helpa.
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THE GO_SPEL M;\qA~INE.
A boiik wJoiclt wht1l the' wh:ole. via~
- do....,
So f,:,'eitl)'lllould unite?

.1\.lHthat we know mull: be reveat'd, '·Alid wh,tl engag., to !how i
He knows of any that beheld,
The atoms onward go.
The word of tru'th mUlt be 0\1r guide,
-.rroJhat.we are to look;
And mortals !hould be iatisfied,
With whatis in that boo.k.
That telis us every thing below, •
,V(as made by hum,an
And heav'n has got a maker to~,
PofI'eft of pow'r and lkill;
Yet nature is not left alon~~
To make his being out;
nut providence and grace make known
The fame beyond a doubt.
"Cill I can fee fmall atoms join,
A,nd form into a man; j[ ~an't believe this life of mine,
Of native will began.

w:ill;

The m~nw~~e eith~r Dad' 'or good"
Who wrote its (tveral pilrts;
Bad me!l would dover if they cauldj
They _ate it from :th~ir hearts.
Good men would never fofbe a Ee,~
And fay 'twas Wrote by God,
Ye", eve"", {!,-t,her ehoofe to di~..
Tha-n difregard a -ilVorii.:.. , ,

of' """"'1:

Their evil doi~gs they record,'
With foriow grief and !hame;
AdGre the mercy of [1)e Lord,
An.' - ",d themfelves with blame.

They Clri!" pr.omife forrow her~,
With prifons, fin'es and lof51
And thoufands {iiller'd death'5 fevere;'
Vet gloried iH the cro(s! ! !
A. n. I The propheci~s the pr6phets gaTe"
To pr.ve they cam.e from God;
f
,
acconipli!hment did have; I
THE BlBLEA DIVINE REVELA- Compleat
J Nor fail'd a fingle \~otd.,
TiON,
. The miracles the apqftles \v~ought,
'The I;leill owns there is a God,
Did their commit1ion !hew;
, PolI'efr of pow'r unknowni
Nor could' thq bear to have it thought 7
Yet he denies tRe wriHen word,
Their pow'r the works c,ould do••
Nor WiU its aiJ~hor bwn.
And could fuch poor ui11etter'd men,
He fays the-Bible's not- ?ivinej
,Forge on us fuch a lie!
And ridicules it all;
And to their lateft breath maintain,
Declares there's no fueh thing as fin,
Its truth ,and verity.
Nor credits Adam's fall.
Its pow'r and efficacy proves, ,
But whence arifes all the pains,
'Tis not an empty !hew;
And farrows we end..re ;
If man nis peace with God maintains? And he th'at re,a; goodnefs lcvez.,
Will fay the word is tru~.
There. is fpOle reafon fure !
The character it g,ives is juil;
Could God make man a ,hild 'of woe,
Of God and gf his Son; ,
An heir of mifery ;
It links the finner in the duff.
,4nd yet plonounce him perfefr too,
. And-raifes G9d a~ne.
And from pollution free?
'Tis ("ch a word a~ fuits my cafe-,
The fcripture tell; us fin's the caufe,
And does my fears deftroy ;
Of all we fuffer here;
Reve,ts the promifes (f grace,
Our' Father broke his maker's laws,
And gives ,me folid joy.
Nor are his children.clear.
It
will fupport in 'flew of death"
'fhe facred writings plainly !hew,
And yield a lively hope;
,
The ftale in which we are;
And when I draw my latelt breath,
.. Our very thoughts and actions tooi
~ill bear my fpitits up.
They perfettly declare.
Juoe 7, [303.
_ .,
A. B.
Could ~en in diibnt periods bom,
In difrant plac", write;

I

In ourlaft number, the reader will pleafe to cprreCl: }'ith his pen, at
page 37f, line 4-, read" particular·int'ercejJion."-Page 37 6 , line 37, 1'01"
" enjoyed, read enjoined."-' Page 377, line J, infread of, "his not, rea<f.
~s it nllt."
/
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